anamnestic, lasting several months with second infestation weights reduced by 98 Subsequently, host resistance to lice studied in healthy mice disabled by hind-toe amputation, (Bell et al. 1962) .'Louse burdens peaked after 4 wk, followed by steady decline with hosts resisto reinfestation. Host resistance considered local skin phenomenon because hosts
:not" resistant to second infestation at naive site ated by second amputation (Bell et al, 19S6) . Second, skin grafts from resistant mice to athymic recipients transferred resistance only if taken from the infested (Bell et al. 1982) . Histologically. the infestation site contained various circulating and resident cells whose numbers correlated with resistance (Nelson et al. 1972 (Nelson et al. , 1979 Both strains developed resistance after 3-4 wk of exposure (Fig. 1) (Nelson et al. 1970) . A changing sequence of skin responses is not unique to the louse-mouse relationship; it also reported in humans against Aedes aegypti (L.) (Mellanby 1946) and in guinea pigs to the cat flea, Ctenocephalides felis (Bouche) (Benjamin! et al, 1960a,b (Blalock & Smith 1985) . Therefore, used mice that disabled at birth.
In their second approach, naive and resistant skin transplanted from resistant mice to athymic "nude" recipients. The skin from infestation sites maintained its resistant character, whereas naive skin failed to transfer louse resistance (Bell et al. 1982) . However, their data be interpreted sistently with findings of systemic resistance.
From in vitro proliferation data, the inductive phases of resistance in the draining lymph nodes. Therefore, the lack of resistance in skin grafts from naive sites is expected because the antilouse than in the skin. Skin from infestation sites transfers resistance because it contains the infiltrating effector cells products. The inability of athymic mice to develop resistance provides additional evidence that it is the T cells in draining lymph nodes which mediate louse resistance.
Immunization demonstrates that louse resistance be induced in mice because undefined antigens in SLC significantly reduced primary louse burdens. Surprisingly, bovine albumin also lowered burdens, which be explained by the reactivity observed between BSA and SLC in skin tests. Resistance induced by immunization appears to be the result of immune-mediated skin response. This conclusion is supported by the histology of skin test sites from immunized mice, which similar to the inflammatory histology described in infested skin (Nelson et al. 1972 ).
Our study, using the natural host of P. serrata, demonstrates inducible systemic immune ponent in louse resistance mediated by cutaneous inflammatory response the feeding site. Furthermore, simple immunization procedure sitizes hosts with skin reactivity louse antigens similar to those described during the infestation. The effectiveness of this immunization procedure encourages its application to louse vaccine.
